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ThT Drkness of te Penal Days-Te Persecution an

Rrptriation of Priests aud People-The Prophec

cf the Sainted Martyr, St. Laurence O'Tool--Th

&uunec«e <fthe P.eople-T'heir ls Serrow

and Their Future Joy.

The sunouncement that the Cardinal Prefect o
the pagnuda -as to celebrate- High Mass, -and
that Fafiot- Burli was te preach after the-. Mass
brught tegether at the Cathedral, Marnbseugh
stroot, Dubl, on Sanda>, 17th September, the
grsteet assemblage o! oapte that bas ever .been
seat vit ia ia awls. From as early an heur as
lai-pust nins pople began te take their placesI à

thes aurch; by alf.past eleven every entrance was
blocked, and ever portion of the church was pack.
ed mith pepip, and cven bebind. the altar and in
aide s-sanctuan> railings a dense mass of ladies
sud gentlemenarad -congregated, vho gradually
tawards the couclusion of Maas, pressed t the front,
atboth aides. The pushing and struggling foa
piace bordered on the indecorous, and the heat
pasc=est eoeming. The report of the magni-
ficent sermon, whid ih e give below, was .taken
under the greatest disadvantages both as ta hearing
and situation, and te that cause must b attributed
an> inaccuracies thereu ay. be in. it. The H igh
Mass vas celebrated witi the full beauty and ;gor-
geousrneas of the ritual, the celebrant being his
Eminence Cardinal Franchi, and Rev. Mr. O'Reilly
as deacon and Bev. Mr. Donnelly as sub-deacon,
while Rev. Mr O'Neill was assistant priest, and Rev.
Mr. M'Swiggan master of ceremones. Hie Emin-
ence the Cardinal Archbiehop of Dublin sut en.-
throned on the splitie aide of the altar, while il
the sanctuary, in heir robes, st the Archbishops of
Tuam and Cashel, and the Bishopetof Ardagh,
Waterford, GaIa, Clonfert, and London (Toronto).
The chapter of Liesdiocese were als present -as
well as a great umber of clergy. -

After Mass the Very Bev. T. N. Burke, O.P., as-
cended the pulpit and preached from the Gospel
of the day, Luke, vii. 11, 16-" At that time Jeans
went inte a city called Naim and there went vitl
Him His disciples and a great. multitude. And
when Be came nigh te the city behold a dead man
was carried out, the soly son of is mother, and,
she vas a widow, and much people of the city were
with ber. And the Lord aw er ; He bad com-
passion on her, and said te ber, Weep net; and He
came near and touchedil the biers and they. t'at
carried it stood still. And He sald, Young man, I

>ay te thee, arise; and hoeat mas dead sat up
and began te speaki; and Ho delivered him unto
his mother. And there came a fear on them all,.
and they glorified God, saying, A great prophet is
risen up amongst us, and God hath visited his
people.î

May it please your Eminences, my Lords and
Brethren-When the Son of God, the eterual Word,
was made Man, He took te Bim a human heart,
the most tender in its love that ever iwas, in a bu.
man bouesu and that sacred heart of ithe tirgin's
Son was never able te withatand the appeal of. a
woman's sorrow. Frox time to time a woman canem
beoe Him, sometimes lu grief, as la tils day's
Gospel ; sometimes lu the deepest sorrow, -.lament-
ing not the child of ler womb, but lamenting lier
own immortal soul's disgrace, as the-Magdalen came
weeping to Hie feet; sometimes, again,. without
aven that 'alutary power. of those womanly tears,
but only robed'in the sham and confusion of the
exposure of her sin, as when the wa n mas brought
te Him in the Temple or again In thè reckleesss eof
ignorance, as wen the Samaritanvomant came te
Hlim at Jacob's Well. The love of the Lord Gd was
always the same compassion fors aoinan'sshames
for a woman's grief. Tothe Msgdalei Ho said,
" Go in eace," and sh arose as pare as an arch. -
angel. Wlat wonder thon, that when we find kiai
in to-day's Gospel meeting with tta.t aad funeral.
procession ln which the widow followed her only
child, borne to the grave, ber heart broken, the
glory and hope cf her i fe gone, nothingleft t het
but to sink down in ithe grave, what wonder tha,
seeing her tears, the beart within Him was moyed,
and the fountains of the great depthkof His mercy
were opened, moved and shakei for pity for her.
H'hlastened his steps, and, laying Hi.ishand on ber
shoulder, He said, "Oh, wroman, weep no more;
spare Me those tea," and then, -turning té the
dead, He said, "Arise, I say unto you; arise, I'say,
who am your God," and the dead man arose. -,Be-
hold thc heart of Jesus Christ. But jou nia>' as
me, why, if He vas se gentle sud so toin viwhy
did Be nct spare that widowed heart' the anguish
the lpe gradually fading Into despair, the anguish
of those sad and long heurs of 'watching, whilst aie
at by the bed of the dying man, hoping yet fearing
until her worst fears were realised, andber heart
vas broken within her when ha gave up;jise ast
sigh ?' Why? Oh, my brethren, I know na ehow
ta explain this mystery in any other. way than' by
simply saying Bs allowed ber grief te .touch the
lowest dépths of sorrow in ordeothat lier joy might.
b greater when He brought back' her'child' from
the very gates of lell and the jaws òf death. Whilst
reading this Gospel to-day, the thoughts.thit arise
out of It.lead us te the great festival'which the
Holy Catholic Church la commemorating. She Is
colébratilig to-day the Seven Doloursof the Vigin
Mother of God. And evenhere me find an èxpla-,
nation in the Gospel of the feelings 'of Amighty
God. Ah, dearly beloved, froi "the momentt every
woman's.heart could bave sorrow that serraw was
but & type of the sorré* of the Virgiri Mother. I
behold Hagar, and I hear ber cry in the wilderhesoa
when ber only child vas dying; i le a type 'of
Mary. I h eear the.oud lament cf the mother of
Tobias," Oh I my son, the light pfmy: >eyes, thon
art go e. t seems.Lo ne but. an scho that vont
bfe etofih cm>' e the maman ôn Caivary. I ho-
bold the"aother ai the-Machabcos seventimse alhin
lu osaice one great .snd noble sous; 'lItds butsa
type of Mary, sud but a faint type et (bat immense
sarrowr contemplated b>' Lie Chanci a! God Le-day,
when s repsats La te Virgin Lia language ad-
dressed Le lien b>' Lhe inspired onet fiod, " To whiom
shalI.compare tise r likon thse, O Virgindangb.-
ter e! Sian ; for great s Lie sea s lehye> destruction
sud sorrow sud vite shailliheal fte 7 And. now,
my> bèlavef brethren ,l ssk .you to cneider lien ad
sorrow'. IL bogan vith thie:firèt da*n éf ichaeû ilu
the Virgin'sseul; id lasted ùntilîthe day- vb'en ;in'
thesglory otheorssumiiptioni her sorrow.waschanged
into joy' eternal. I ak yen Le censider Lie saorrow-
cf te 'Virgin Motlier Ltabi Lie Churc6 dlrWota
bër 'attentibn:te-day;. Fjrst cf al, thie Efentalis
andt sprng. o!fs te srr'o; sand secoundîy<-vat
tboae sorrows 'mers;.suds- third>', -v wa halapply ,
the io oeurêelves Individually' and -te ou: nutry
espealily n rolatio 'ta th'giôlôié' foàti and -

the grand ocasion theat hue broughit us arouïdthè é
sitar ef God-ip;the presence,ef¡ourahbishoeps sud
bishops. Fîrst éf ait, Isa>' thaL'Lie Ohurchi cf Qed
slntes fie 'irgin Mother liy thé tiLle etf ueu -gi
Martyre ; saud justily, for if ail Lie mufferingst' of ail;

grfect, i (6ieôàt beauful ôrmfo IUit
fate, aisrèceilïa beartuimoaL capsbh'OttiIÀ4

i the love that was l lier, all the love ofteh élis
was capable was centred upon her only and Divine

y Son. She aloved Him wit more than a mother's
lare, for the ordinar> mot$flrid 1ier!aimilò
at esast betwon ier oniyt & hie. ibelt by4 1

SiILasegotte. disVln,Psvsay ler
Son, fit fruIt Sf iSi racâlins --oncpiõftlie
miraculous Nativity, there waseo!being upon this

f earth to divide theisiert of.Maitfro'M Jei uandk
- therefore, ber whole heart went-to Him, sud -every
, feeling of er mind, svery.th~oghtof.ber onu,'evry

affection and tirtb of her hi'ert,.sury uitféhe.r&
e veina, ail tended te isthe è ébjat, sud duth jas her
a. onl> Son. Wherever ithe.a love, therels a corr-
s eponding capacity" for eorrow; the 'mgic o! love,

-aiether it be uhman or Divine, is to élevite us
out of ourselves for that which e 'Ive.' Well didf
ceoe ef Lie saints sy-" The letistl far mors Whoee
it loeth ftan where ioliveth. Hav f'ou,,anyof.
aon,o ever felt thepassion of Divine orthua 1ier;
bave you any of you, over felt the treagth of' àei
intense affection? Have you not elt. in that hourn,

that momeni, that you would b ready to give, your.
L very life for theiobjectofyour thoieght,hiat youlived

fer more for him than yourselves, that jàurgnaiest
joy would be to make the gréitet sacrifie fôr hlim.
That is Lthe nobility.of every wo-maù'é alove thatla
ithe great nobility of Divine love. magin'sthereforà

aall the love that eould 'beat la the mothir's' soul
and heart for ler only child, imagiéLhàItlève ln.-
tensified through ail the agonyuand. oïéiof pas -
sion that ever theobbed ln the'miatpas'usite
heart, imagine that loven vWsu.I i.as.reachied the
boundary of more human uaffection, 'dienlaunched
forth into the rems sof'Divine love, fo Ho eas
not only lier Cbild but ber God,'anil. Mary loved
HLim as ber God witli'a' love more perfect than that
cl the angele, and Mary loved Him as her Son with
a woman's love, more .strong and intense than that
of ail the mothers that ever knew joyand sorrovn
bis earth. How H. bwho . was -he iobjectof ber

love became the cause oflier orrow,andher sorrow
was proportioned to that love. As it emptiedlher
heart of every thoughtand affection, it filled it wIte
fthe love of lier Divine Lord. Far mord easywould
the agony of the body be than the aganyof soul; -
for thereiolas sorrow of .the soul,. sorrow of the
heart, and of the aflection, even as, our Divine Lord
permitted a greater agony to corne upon.Him, Whun
la Gethsemane He contemplated :Bis passion, than
ever whiIst Be was undergoing it on the followingt
day ; so also wo may conclude that Mary's sorrow
was far greater than if she bore on:herown immacu-
late person alihbloirs, ad the atrokes, and the
Ignominies of er Son. :;For ler sorrow began early
and lasted long. She saw it originating in the firstc
daysof ler holy maternity,. whenfeasting ber eyes
upon the dazzling beauty .ofrher -Divine Son, clasp-
ing Him to er bosomiand.folding.Hlm ln er arme
lu the firet spring and ecst>acy. of a young mothers
love, taben the aged Simeou appeared before er
and said to lier-" Oh, ;woman, thisChild whom
thou lovest le set.up for.wa sign that shlml be con-
tradicted, and I tell o theethat tie. wn oulithe
sword of sorrowr shall piterce." Tis ber Child.to
ba thi source of her sorroe! - Thisiaerjoy, Lbe t
biuisbed fromthe socie3ty ofit, fronithe,holding off
It, for the nourishing of Him forever.- Yes, Mary.
laid up all-these worde in her le.art., Mfary took the
word, the bitter word, fronth.e prophet of Hie
agony and.her sorrow, and from that hour every

.unfolding grace of the.child was but a:wound in
her.beart. Asshe folded!Him upon lier bosaom ste
.knsw that she:.was only'ouishing Hlm in order
Ahe might offer. Him to scorn .and-lgnominy. She
.leaned Bis young itead upon her, heart, and-God
listened to the throb of that faithiful heart,-but well t

she knew that she was only rearing Him for etrokesI
and acourging, for sorrow and for shame..- And ita
vas ber firet great sorrow that banished ali uman -

'Joy out of er life the words of Simon ,revealed to 
her more clearly the mystery which she knew be.J
fore from ithe prophet who described xim-that herY
child was to be the Redeemer ofithe.o.wrldsandJ
that her:love and herGfod was.also.to:be,a!Man of
Sorrow, needy, ton. from bead te foot, despised
of men, a worm and not a man, from whom ail Bis
bbeauty was to depart sothat ren shouldknow.him
ne mord. This was ber first.asorrow. Then camec
the sorrov after His. birth, the flight inte Egypt. l
where the young.mother:ad to-take er childhur-.
ridly in the.night time,.forced to:provide Him:with 
-food and olothingrand face that long journey; Thens
after returning to Jerusalem, lier third great sorrow,
at that moment when -by His, own.Divine dispensa..-
tion; not by'iny.fault of hera, se songht Him and
ths people. of Jenusalem beheld. that.,a woman a
beart-broken woman, whose cry .filled theair, with
tears upon ber face and grieft depicted upon ler,
countenance. *But greater sorrow remained te her
when he saw:her onadragged-fto.crucifixion. 1Her-
heart fainted away withini hor. W- as .thislier cirai
child? Was:this iheronlybeloved Jeaus? 'Was:
this the light of her.eyes,.the joy, of er life ?: She
came ; He bade ber go that the cup of ber sorrowa
might b filled, and whenshe came uear eoughto
speak to Himand almost to' touch itn ,.ith'her
bands, rude -bands pushed her away,sand the:mother7
lad not the consolation thatý,was roserved for Vero-.m
nica, to .wipe away one drop of blood, one tear from
Bis eyelid.a :Thn she was- not prmitted to touchI
Him -with lier bands. Yet ash was faithful to:Him
with atlier sorrow, and hernext great:sgony-was.
to se Him slowly expiring before her eyes. Three

-hours dd sthe Virgin stand. by.. le,'aLiers uand
.mothers, sealize,: if :you ca.;. oh,. tender, lovingri
hearts, pictureto youraslf -that anguishi The. q
Mother of God, the Blessed Virgin' Mother aetood t';

forthree long hours and -.vatched her only.childI
dying upon the cioss.. -!:very.moment added to her b
-agony. She saw: the ead fall1under, the rude :
etrekes etfie executioner ;..ahe msrked flie' faint
sud tainter beating' ofeth Li afiaoted sud broeken~
heart ; as vatoched the palier of, death coming »
slowly', but ait i oa suret>', aven te eys et lier
Divins Cild ; she isard Lie volcs greor fuinter sud
fainter, untel.at ilength is h mereat murmnt of -

agony' she hieard.biaisay', '"I dia cf thirst :".andshe-
nov sur tisai take ated sand an lb : put s spouge -

stesped lu vinegar- and..preas it against is lips.
She saw te sveat cf death -pour.fa -great drapa
tram the thorny' crown rolling dama Hie, terni,
Far three hoeurs site wateod this ;; ahe, Hie mati-
or ; site, -vidse oui>' Cild.c Be .vas. Ho dicd ho-
fane lien eyes; biuther srrora-vwere not or. Shes
muet stand tiers whenfise radé soldier ceaies vithi
hIs long eharp lance, sud with ail hIes;rnde fore J
-and'energydrove itthOughithli, aide ofthe sdead t

mnu sud Lhe great arasa reeled.. Be dragged liak r

Lie lanoe again tram Lis lisant cf Jesus, and upon -

tib;&ory heead el:His-matercho;vi stoodunderneath,-
thèers poured fothaat4rIandrblao'd. Bhis must re-a
maI-(inster Lill ihsacred ·bodyIstakest;down
fromItherss05,,Sand. ase loves 1s nucsmorselaid t

upeon.hertbosom.îiOhIthen.,wwitharat. s ibroen>
hieart, yet vith s carefuI baud, abse pluoked'Lhai*
crown of thorna frong Hia'acred brou'. Perhapasluni
alhaidesolation tLie comefort cf tesrs vas vouci. t

safed to ber, sud as gry dis Miagdaien washeod Bis

S is eljher. [ark how catsful-je.i

wish toe HirifCan inGillée, and Be htene
the time of His jubiler mission. Then when upo
the cross, amongst the last words that came fro
Hie'lgulvering and agonizing lips was theappeal t
klahn. "3ebn "'Ho seems to say "thon qrt b
liet be6lved of ail those with Me. I làied ihe
bsst:1'letitrend rest lipedntMy l¯éart sfte'lai

padI-ave thee My;-own bodyr and rblox
:Jo.behò thy'Mother ; take3uack dtsNvman

ties Mother of Mine,. and If you.love Me.lov
Mary." And' John opened his aris, and took th
precious treasure te ils bsom. Bnt why', ve ma
'sk, if He was se tendei of hier, so:careful about hel
se anximus to connsult her evèry wish-oh- i hly di,
He allow ber etbe so heart.broken ? wh did h
nDot spare ber the anguish, asla dithe case of th
'idow of Naim ? The answer is He made he
search the lowest depth of sorrowl n order that H
.might filllier seul with ithe greatest joy. Sinc
Adam fell and committed sin, la ithe eternal de
,ians of God joy bas been the offsprng of sorrow
You muet not expect joy unless yen bave firat tast
ed the bitterness of sorrow. One followsthe other
One cannot le appreciated without the other, anc
.as Mary was destined for the very bighest joy i
Heaven, therefore se was saturated with the deep
.est and greatest sorrow on carth. And this is tthi
lesson we hould all learn from this day's Gospel
Bilame notthe law. Be ot rash in yourjudgment
If the band of God is sometimes beavy upon you
If woe, if sickness of body or affliction of the mind
come uponyou, oh remember that the highest'and
Most gliodusln Heaven tasted oflthose sorrows.i
thé largeet meau'ar ou oearth. SoI ias written, and
se ilmust be. If we wish to be consoled to-morroi
we must endure anguish to-day. The ' other ro er
.for which the Almighty God permittéd ie Virgir
Motierto taste of thoe sorrows was lu order thai
aie mighileavt unto ail generations unto the en
of time a living and standing record of faith and
lo.ve. lfshehad'not loved ber God asshelovcd
Hlm, that' sorrow would assuredly bave kilIed lie
fore her time; but what sustained the Virgin Moth
or was faith and love. Wellshe knew on that s
sud terrible Friday morniug beneath, the darken
ing heavens, amidst the reeling and quaking hill
and amidat the roariug of the thunder and the
fiashing of lightmng--wel she. knew, too,.wher
on that Saturday morning ae stood lu holy and
silent sorrow beeide the tomb of h er Son, that the
time was brief between then and the.glorious East
er mornlng wbich was te see her; grief changed
into joy-ithat glorious 'Eater morning when, after
a sleepless night of watchful sorrow, the Virgin
Mother again beheld her Son, and was once more
clasped in the glorified anme of Jesu, Christ, her
God. The Gospel tells us that His first appearance
was to the Magdalene, but the Gospel onlly gives us
arecord of what the life of Christ which was pub-
lie and before the world, and, therefore, for the
consolation. of all penitentA,; it le recorded that
amidst all His fnends and disciples the Son of God
fira appearê,~after His, resurrection, te the Mag-
dalene ; but remember thiat besides the public life,
there wu a hidden life-ie domestic lite, the u-
tenor life cf,that Trinity upon. carth-Jesus,.Mary,
and Joseph-of which the Gospel saays nothing
Wy ? Because there are certain subjects too holy
tL be mentioned--because home cf- the greatest and
holiest things of which.iwe know te existence, arte
but little aliuded 'to tie lnspired Word. For in.
stance, bow little, vo read . fithe. Scriptures,if a
word at ail, of. Ged tha Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost ithe great Trinity of the universe. We only
take up our knowledge of God- from His dealings
withRis creatures ; butof that distinct and essen-
tIaI life, that internal lite, that life of the blessed-
iess of God, compared with which ail the accident-
al joys aad delights of tleas uorld arc nothiug-ol
that li of ete-nity fie Saripturessay nothing. And
.o of that Trinity on- earth -Jeans, Mary, and
Joseph-.-of that life ut Nazareth,of those eighteen
years, from the day she brouglit BHim- down from
Jerusalem, untilLthe day He lefthez doorsto go out
and preach His public mission-tbe..eçstacies, the
holiness, and the dilights of those eighteen-years
have been hidden. No Evangelist, speaks of it; it
is too holy and too high. Se the Apostleswhene
came down from ithe third Heaven, camedown.with
sealed lips, saying, ".I have huard words that it sa
not given te man to utter." , Moses, wheu lie came
down radiant from ithe 1Mount on which he led
stayed forty days,.beholding God and speaking with
Him, said not a word of the thinge he had ieard or

seen. Sa, iy dearly beloved brethren, we may
conclude ifth the fathers and saints of the Catho-
lic Church that, tihe, very instant the Son of God
burst the .bondseof death,: and came forth radient
And glorius from the tomb, He first of altlfashed
Ento the presence of:His hly Mother,: folded her lu
His glorified arme, and . consoled her withb is pro.
sence. And she knew that Good Friday and Holy
Saturday only went before Easter, and that only
sustained her. becauso lt was written of love-

S Give me love, " said the inspired one; "it l
asstrong as death-it la as powerful as hell ; no
Power in heaven or earthi egreater than love."
That: love.was uinMary's .hoart, and sustaincd lier
where another mother would bave falien .broken
and slain by the weight of such great woes.. Now,
my bsloved brethren, what do all thse things. teach
to us? They teach us tbis-first, ýthat sorrow and
suffering are neoessary; more than that, they are
canoised by the Son of God. One of the old writ-
era has said-"It la better to go ta the bouse of sor-
nrow than te the louse of joy.". Butour Divine Lord
went further when lie sad-" Blessed are they that
mourn,for they shallbe comforted;" and elsewbere
ILt l said-"The Lord himsolf shall wipe away every
tear." Ohl my beloved brethren, the sorrow that je
then te be changed into joy-the sorrow thatle thus
Lo;bs consoled, Flic tests Lieat arc ta bo viped airay!
b>' tho Divine hand, muet bo tbe'sufferimg and nr-
rov animated by faith sud accompanied b>' Lies-leva
of, God. '. suay ta the youngest sud brightfeet
amonget yeu, if yeour path.lies towarda heaven,umost
assuredi>' in that pathwa>' et life you wiii bave toe
steop dewn and, take up the cross, and,.take it ep
with failli, for Ib is cul>' suche serrow vand suait tri-
bulati on btat wil! eue diiy deserve Leto echanged
lno joy'. And nov, having reflected upon the Gos-
pel.and Lhe festival cfc Lie day,.and brought.out as
few et those mny:>'thoughts wichl Simeon et ald
spoke Le thee Vîrgia, 1sf us apply' alltoso.inu some
dlegree te Lie occasion.for tahich ire-are aseembled.
We, are came 'together to.day ta .greet eue cf, theo
bighost sud greatest.of Lie poeonagea lu îles Cate-
silio Cheurah. se stands.im the:hîgghest tank e!ofte
Cathelia 'Hlerarchyr-a Car4Inal< ethe Holy.bhancit.
Be-lias;Lhe highsst.and, most rsponsaie office lu
thie.Church-that o! Prfectof tha great.and:mifgît>'
office pf.the .fropaga$a.nmlo h aonitrols'all Lhe,
isspounry .persaomptheChucheIf L.God..: -He

comht .,sdirectly4ronm.the.sidsandnfrom ethie
rght a d pf AtheYTiOrofeJesus:.Chris.-ths'beiyp
the immorta],Lish martyred' Pope Pi'ue IX., sud ,bel
comes bons to Irelaad Le inauguraLe sud cnsecrate
clleglate church t f he greaL@Metropoltan Semin-
ary' which eut own ygood sud' faiti fathier sud

d *t s bh o ûan êtiemTraloli-iL re'v~e'ishItla :h1v- 2Uov l 4 ctiff :'for -Ire1îýùd, iidq
r o i"Why, therefôfé.

d yen mayaska Why on an occasion of so much jo
n should you tike up for your discourse a theme of s
n much sorrow 7 I answer, because the festival o
o to-dayin which- the Church. contemplates Mar
e Mother -of Gbd in her afilicton,.withJler broke
e heart and ber oyesfloioded eIth' th¯ 'excess of he
it-sorrov, rominda meboth'ofthè'sorrofandlbe jo
. thut followed lun1the'historyof my native land. Yei

to-dy.we bao greatjoy-because we have lad ou
e sorrow..Ireland.l. the Maryof the 1Nations. Shi
oe la the.Mary of the Nations because'of the purity.o
Shlier faitb, that never as sullied,àndbecause of th
r, strength of lier. love, that neyer for' an mustan
d flagged in its ardour and devotion. Ireland i th
e Mary of Nations, and she bas h<d her sevendo
e lours. She has had her Simeon. [athe year 118
r the sainted Archbishopof Dublin Laurence O'Tool
e lay on his deathbed, and the dylng saint spoket
e God in the language of the Curcih-.-for in the La
- tin tongue he laid, " O Lord God, Thou assuredli
. wilt ûot desert me, for T havo always trusted m
- Thee; and thon lie burst into the Irish language
. whici only his own priestsuand campanions coulc
d understand, and éxclaimed, "Ah, my' people I o
n my foolish people, what will now become of yon?-
- who shallheel you ?" And then he prphesied th
e ages of darkness and sorrow that'were coming upo
. his people. He died with tears' in 1m eye for Ire
, land-tears' to be wlped away when his soul passe
. the golden portals of Heaven1 and to .b.cbange
d into joy as h looked down for many ceturies from
a His high throne, and witnessed the,'sIteadfast faith

uand heroic endurance of the priesthood'and people
of ! s country. - Then Treland.expenenced theLsor

F row of the flight Into Egypt,, lthosy.ears f suf
fering, when persecution and sorrow came tponber
and when year after .shebeheld the hilghest, the

t noblest, and thei hlidst of lierchildreni fleeing fromn
lier bosom to fôieign lands--obliedln'fa'ct, to ie

Seto the' ends of the earth, leaving lier s deeolateimnd
1 ther. Recollect, my brethren, the simple fact tha
. l the year 1654 three bishops sud three hundred
- priests were put to deathlin. ireland for the faithl
à All the other bisbops of the land an4one thousan
- f' er pnets were 'driven '.into eile, whileie

sbrines were'desecrated and hier altars viorthr>wn
What was this but a flight like the flight int
Egypt ? The beat, the noblèst, and the most lerôli
of litr sous went out from her, but they wrotebler

name in glory on the pages Cof many a nation's his.
1 tory, and proclaimed ber heroism on many a well
1 fought field, mostly in the cause of right, of justice
Sand of Ged But the mother that bore them had
*not the consolation of getting théen into lier besoin

Oh! imy dearly beloved, did not Ireland meet with
* that dolour of the Viggin whenl sho met her Divine

Son in the Way f 'sorrow in'Jrusalom. WVe live
in times of peace-in times of- joy; but, my Lord
Archbishop Cashel, lu the year 1684,thu people of
Dublin went out to.meet a predecesor of your*own
-they ient out with streaming eyes and broken
bearts to see the Archbihop of. Cashèl, Dormet O'
IIurley, dragged through the streot-of the oity-to
be tortured iu Stephen'esgreen.. with a finenes and
ingenuity surpassing even those of the Turks, which
are now bornlfying Europe. Did not faithful Ire-
land see ber Lord crudfied whln ber altasià wre
pulled down and ber.cathedral shrines wert demo-
llshed, and when s strauge, a repuisive, a ,foreign,
and false worship was forced into ber holy plices?
.Was it not in those days thât se reached-the sum-
mit cf lier Calvary-when education was proscribed
when laws enforcing ignorance- vere imposed upon
lier, when everything higi and holy.was dniven out
of the land, and when, of te thousands .of er
faithfnl ministers, scarcely oneremained, and when
ta look in the face of God sud bowy.before the.crut-
fix was worth a man's Iliberty, or een bis life.' Fer
nearly three hundred years- prlestsuand bishops and
laymen alike had to bear the yoke and bow.down,

and what bas saved tihem ? What bas kept Ire-
land se pure as sheais to.day? What has made her
as a nation so distinguished among all races on
God's earth amongat the most faithful?. What has
kept Ireland so ,fithful ad se loving ?Ireland.
nover lost ber faitl-never failed in ber love.. And
why ? For the simplest of all reasons: God, in'His
divine mercy, when preparing sbuchtrials.for na-
tions as Wel as for mon, has eiablisihed.a simple
and effectual safeguard before nations. as wel as
beforo men, and that safeguard js that Ho hais made
His Church mliving and visible body, nd Ho base

. given t ithe Church a bead who ls HisowI Vicar,
and a centre. The centre of the Catholic Churchl 15
Rome. The Bisbop of Rome lsthe' head of the
Catholic Churc. The bande that were at the belm
of the Irish Church during those three liundred.
years of persecution-now those of soma great Arch-.
bishop of .Dubhin imprisoned for the faith; now
those o'f a great Archbishop of Casheldragged
through the streets to b burned te death ; nàw the
bande of other illustrious men-all those haâdsýthFt
guided the helm kept the bow of:the vesselinvr l.
aby turned to Romo. Hence it la that oir.dayof
joy ie come, and our Good Friday sle pass.ed.-,Th.
darkness of te gloomy.Easter Saturday is .garnei
The clouda of persucution have ben dissipated, and
in our day.the sun of our Euater has risenupon us.
We now behoild te ligiht of that glorious. su.in
whose rays churchos, cathedrals, and college.are
springing up. Tie fervid goulus ofIrelandis about
to assert itself again throughout tho .vhole ord,
and the crown of ber ancient glory and splendour-
le about once moreto be saton ber hesd aa inthe day
when he wa s declared ta be the.light of the world.
Yes, Ireland's ancient honour and glory is coming,
back, and she le about toreap the well earned te-r
ward of her well trid faith ad love. And now,
dearly boloved, t.day we .culubrate the returning;
gloies of Ireland, when she turns tathe envoy: of
Pins ithL the same lave sud Lie lame weicorne witb,
which se turnedi to greet tho envoy.af Pape Oeles-
titalhen Patrici arrived freim Roume and unfelded
the banner ef thu Crase. Lot us now therefoere ne-
joice, sud lot us aboya ail ho faitheful te our tradi-.
clous sud te Lhe inheritauce that aur. great immor-
tai fathers hianded down ta us. Lotsus rosaive an
this day.to.illustrato our Cathollc faithe b>' our Cai-,
dia virtues, lu erder Ihat our native iaud may' be
*worthiy tic esbtee and tho -lovae!o the-Vicar. af.
Christ sud worthy cf Lbe blessinhas cf God; suad
that ouar. seule may' ho wortby to be received jutoe
that Xingdom where weoshall baye tbe.avislon eft
Mary's glories. .

The vast.cangregation slowly' separated st.the,
conalusion of Lthe bormoanmauy a devoutrmembor:
asklng thelessing cf' Father Burke.s,,atter de-
sceung -from tHe, pulpit, lie proceeoded.towvards
Ltbe vestry.-hom ihe Dubüin Fre6aan
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.When s youthb takos hi5'firstdraughtroffMhisya
strighet, sud does no.t feel as if, hie eyosnwpçoichång:
,ed into waterlng-pots,. '.h-is.dostlny," fi.d',theIAtir
;guage cf the poot, " i. eot,'f ,andlthocgamp&y
iring the " Drunkard's Warninig"->atybimj/romj
thonsand temperance beifries ts, probabilttleare
that te wttl take a drink with thea firit man waho
aika hime,. -

.~vwrn~ij~gThe dater fad- position, eun beauti.fulead th*~~àLm'itremity of Lch Rose
y- Was,1as-Dr. îlzasonssjys, "wel chosea for pleasure If not for strngtth." Its defences were a walsurl
f very high or very strong, with four bastionsamoat

y a court-way, and a wide glacis. It was nver ot
n much use to the Government, except that IL affeorr ed quarters ta bis Grace the DukeOf a Cuoberad
y' when hewas comiittinhtru-ln-riAntaocindl
s, in the Highlands. lu lqf7 it-was purchlised byte
r late Lord Lovat from.the Government, and bas thee besu presented by the present Lord -Lovat teonoef Benedictino Ordtr of Monk... This order, once very
te powerful ini ScotIand? wasexpelled at the lefoerya.t tien, and las not re-entered ,it -until now. Thee Scottish lino of Benedictine nonks waus keptup Even. in exile, though now there is but one remainïugfat
0 connect the past and future Scottish -Benedictes
e 'The old fort buildings are now being converted into a monastery, college, and hospitium. The cloistersj wll run all round 'the building inuide the courty The monastery- le ta occupy the east aide of thea square. It will contain colts for twenty or thirtI divinity students, two large lecture rocon, a calefactor, a library>,.capable of containing about 12e, 000-volumes, and a 'large refectery, measuring 60- by 24 feet. On the northern aide will be the col-
s lege, whic- will tontain dormitaries, ho, for Son students, and alo a large study, class roos, play- rooms, corridors, parlours fer private scolars, andwill bave a wido play-ground attached. On the
d west aide will bohe hospitiani ft guests and clergy

n lu retirement. The architeèt gives the estimatedi cost of the present alterations at £15,000 and prob-e aibly double that sum will b erequired 'before thewhole is completed.
. In' the day's doings, firat snd foremost was the

, celebration of theb Mas in the temuporary chapela fitted up withinthe Fot. It was-celebrated by t:en "Iight Rev. Abbot Buréeill presidont of the. Eng.
e ish Benedictineà, assisted by two Of the saculeari clergy, the Rev. Mn. Grant nd theûRv. , Mr. Daw-t son, nephew of the lst- prior of:t-he old Scotch
I Monastery at Ratisbon. At may eh Interesting te
. note that th vestiment and, ppiendid silver cruets
d and stand used onthe occaion are- about 3o years
r old, and are preciôus rèloà of'thold Monastery at

.Ratisbon. After the Mass followed. Benediction of
:the Bleséed Sacrament. 'At'thi termida'tion ofthisc service,.the clergy.formed a procession, heeaded by

sone of thir number bearing a crrcifix,aud ma:ched
- followed bya large .number -f onlookers, te the
- south-east corner of the square, whera the foundation
, satone of the monastery was te laid by Lord
i Lovat. Here the : atone: was blessed. This doue
*. tho procession reformed,and proceeded to the north

of the building, where the fourdation of the college
v was laid by the Marquis of Ripon.

Af tr the brethron and clergy hald sung Quais
SdIecta Tobernacula tua Domine. The procession
f moved on to the Hospituan siagieg the Ave Maris2i Stlla, hvereanother stone was laid conjointly by

Mr. Maxwell Scotc.:ct Abbotsford (the 'represents.
- tive cf 'Dryburgh) nd" Mr. fonteith: of Carstairs.

The ceremony was witnessed by most of theprincipal Catholic familles lu the North of Scotland,
as well as several fronm considérable distances. Be-
*sides these, almost. all ,tlie atholics of all ranks of
society ln ie neighborhood of Fort-Augustus were
present. Lord Lovat and party arrived at the Fort
or Monastery on Tuesday evening,>and, along with
the Very Re. Father Jerome Vaughan, completed
the arrangements for the' o ning 'ceremony.
Among those who bad assembled within Ihe Fort at

Inoon were Lord and. Lady Lovat ; the hMarquis of
of Ripon ; Colonel Henry Fraser, of Lovat; Miss
Wald Blundell, of Ince Bltundell Hall, Lancashire ;
Lady Herbert of Lea; Mr. Maxwell Scott, and Mrs.
Maxwell Scott, of Abbotsford (the former a son ol
Lord Herris, and thé latter a grand-daughter of Sir
Walter Scctt) ; Hon.Edward. Arundelt- Lady Aun
Spiers, Mr. Hansom, London ;. Mr. Corballis, Knock
robbie; Mr. Middleton,. af.%Muir-town ; Ir. Mlac-
donald, Inverness;- Mr. hentelth, of Carstairs;
Captain Chishoiu, Glasaburn; Mr. Fmancis Lyncl,O.E., London ; Captain Macdonald,.Bennevis,; Mrs.
Macdonald and. Mies Hissey Mr. and Mrs. Rufford,
Fort Augustus ; General Travers,.&o. Theclergy
presernt who tock part 'in the7 proceedings were:-
Very Rev. President Burchali,: 0.S.., Abbot of
Westminster; Roy. Jtàrame. Vaughan,O.S.B., Fort
Augustus Rov. G. Fazakerly, 0.8 B., Leeds.; Very
Rev. Canon J. O'Reilly, O.S.B, Belmont, Hereford;
Rev. John Vaughan, Salford; Rv. D. Mackensie,
Beauly ; 1Rev. Wm. Dawson Inverness ; Rev. C.
Grant, Eskadaie ; Rev. A. Bissot, Stratherrick;
Rev. C. MacDonald, Fort A ugustus ; yery Bev. Fr.
Vaughan, , ofKinnouil; 1Rev. F. G. Macdonald,
Fort William ; 1,ev. F. Donnelly, Glasgow.

About four o'clock a large company: sat down te
.a banquet lui, the governorîsebouse, Dr.. Burchali
beingchaireman, supported lby Lord Lovat and the
Marquis Ripon ; th Ver> Rev. Father Vaughan,
1 eing lu tee vice chair. AlMer the repast had
bueu donejustice té,

The- Chairman rose topropoe-the l " Health Of
hia:Holiness.the Pop.. - ln the:midst of the trials
which assalled the 'Church he stood firm, just, and
invincible. The Popei, was naturally gentle, but
firm asa rockwhereduty demanded himto. be sO.
His health, too, was such as to give joytoL all hi
faithful children (applausae). -

The'Chairman then prcposed the "Health of the
Queen.)

The Chairman than rose te proposa a bealth
bwhich he was sure would be rèceived with hearti-

ness by every Benedictine-the "Health of Lord
Lovat" (cbeers). B:He lad hoped that te-Duke Of
tNorflk, ithe Marquis of. Butesuand -Bit.Robert GOt-
don, an honored ctudent of.the old Scotch College
cf Ratisbon,,would - have been prent there that
day. Thse noblemen were, ehowever,: unable. ta ho
present, Ad sent lettons cf apoiogy sud. cougratula-

The idesa- tf.eetoring ish BenedieîotiOrder in
Saotiand.was first .originated :by:the noble Marquis
of Bute; 'rhlienume of tiherMsrquis,dear-oevery
-Cathelile,.wvould:always bu speciil>y" se t, ote sans
af.St. Benediot. Ho had-.genoeusly affered themi
tLwoedifferent sites sud ,a donatn .ofl5,000.: Âud
fturthermoreto perpetuate Lte cid- Scotehs -lins aI
meulks ho: vas at tis present mont educatinlg
tLwo cBenediotine students. M'ie eites4 offered were
not:altogether sultable but the;:MarqusBliade net
withdrawù the £5,O000. Sir JuobetGordau, et
Lettoefui,- sud-a Ilittie 'laer Mr. Montîeih, cf Cari-

;stairs 'came- fcr.ward sud vkindly; cffered sites, but
there:were certain difficultiest"which kspt mettrs
inl suspense: Vhistthese negotiations vëe going
an,; Lard. 'LevaIt';'indly 'fferdd: -tlie - site cf
Fort Augustua. *H& nigihtsay.JalnigstInthut'rds
cf Causa, venticid, cdci,-e a negbs esaw,:asud ho
wss:pldased. . ,Hehed; .aomelilOnl.wik ord

i Lôratarithtbe,redtagtán 4orshipagreedLt
gire 'theFckL;sndaixteeti acrestinirptui>'y and a
faratuiln90anerøsnr fre:f r öjieeìearsL..From

'bia>heart>hs1 thank-pj.Lord'f6 antsd 4ltfLOfat

spirit ln wiclift wsa m k W'ti csée gratitude
wàs nlot keson sehaeof favoea te coie, bots keon
sen-qei favote conferredE Bs H eop l L n t


